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I sk1 tceming nith r ultures is a thing of
llthe past. Millions of r ultures liled in
this country only a fer,v decades ago. They
\\rere seen in forests and agricultural fie1ds in
large groups.

Vultures \vere once verv common in
places near human habitations. The tal1 posts,

the long walls and the leafless treetops were
their favourite perches. When a carcass was

thrown r,ultures dived ln from nowhere,
and stripped it to the bone in no time.
Bv scavenging dead animals, they were
actuallv doing a service for humans and
the ecosvstem. They prevented the spread

of disease from the rotting organlc matters
and kept the surroundings clean. With their
strong digestive system, ihey even digested
the bacteria that cause anthrax.

But slghting even a single vultr.rre is
rare today. And the carcasses norv are either
left unattended, causing stench and disease
outbreaks or eaten by feral dogs and cro,"vs

incompletely. The perfect disposer is norv

evoking strong emotions around the r,r,,orld.
Ornithologists and scientists from India and
other countries began intensive research on

missing!

this shocking phenomenon.

Unlike vultures, dogs and crolvs eat the
dead animals and move into our localities
therebt'increasing the chances of spreading
diseases like rabies, anthrax and plague.

Dr. Vibhu Prakash, Principal Scientist
of Bombal, Nahrral Historv Society, through
his stud1, at the Keoiadeo National Park,
Rajasthan, first quantified the decline of
vultures. Once the decline was scientifically
researchers now looked for the

According

to Birdli{e

International, the

lvorld's largest nature conservation nehtork,
there has been a tremendous increase in the
population of feral dogs in recent years and
also cases of human rabies in the countrv.

All

r,vas ,"ve11 until

the 1980s. But the
earlv 1990s brought a calamitor.rs tr,rrist in
the fate of the r.ultures. Numerous vultures
were found dead across the country and
their population began to crash drasticallv,
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The 1990s was the time when diclofenac,

an inflammatory drug, was used widely
in cattle treatment in India. And it became
the game changer

in

the vultures' lives.

Experiments confirmed that the drug that
helped to treat inflammatorv disorders in
cattle r,r.as fatal to the vultures.
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When

a

cattle was treated with

diclofenac, the drug lasted long in its body.
Even its carcass contained residues of the drug
if it died r,vithin 72 hor-rrs of the treatment.
When vultr"rres fed on this diclofenaclaced
carcass/

it

affected their kidnevs leading to

death.

By the time the cause was discovered
and remedial actions lvere put in place, a
catastrophic decline of vultures had already
taken place. In the last two decades, about
99.9 % of the White-backed vuliures (Gyps

lost. About 97'/, of
three more vulture species in India have
bengalensis) har.e been

decllned, too. It was a distressing example of
how one's medicine became another's poison.

To save vnltures from going extinct,

several conservation initiatir.es

were

At'
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are not classified as.criticallir

,,;ffiine

vulture, they too have had a startling

With its broad wings, the vulture soars high
on lhermals. High in the sky, it glides

effortlessly, keeping an eye on the
ground for food. When it spots
a carcass, the bird alights
gradually towards it in a
circular path

There are nine species of vultures found
in the south Asian countries and four of them
are classified as CriticalJy Endangered by the

Intemational Union for Nafure Conservation

@CN). They are Oriental
vulture (Gyps

White-backed

Indian vulture
Slender-billed vulture

bengalcnsis),

Gyps indicus),

(Gyps teruLirostris) and Red-headed vulture
(Sarcogyps calztus).

Once seen almost all over the country,
vulfures are now found only in a few piaces.
The Rawatbhata region in Chittorgarh

district of Rajasthan is one of them. This
rocky place, about 50 km southwest of Kota,
with relativeiy little soil coverage comes
begun. Biologists advised against the use

of

in

animals. Now that the
manufacture and use of diclofenac in cattle
diclofenac

treatment is banned in India and an alternate
medicine cal1ed meloxicam is prescribed.

Secondly, many

conservation

programmes like captive breeding of
vultures, and creation and maintenance of
vulture-safe zones are being run across the
country by governments and nafural history
A dedicated consortium
Saving Asia's Vultures from Extinction
(SAVE) was formed to stop further decline

society agencies.

of vulture population and to

conserve the

remaining species.

These relentless efforts have borne
fruits. In October 2014, the Scientit'ic American

blog referred to a siudy published in the
Philosophical Transactions of the Royal SocietyB

to say that the number of carcasses treated

with diclofenac had dropped in the recent
years and so did the deaths of vultures.

under the semi-arid zone of India and has dry
deciduous forests around. The river Chambal

were seen on the steep cliffs of river Chambal

at fwo places - near a tiny village Dudhi
Talai, which is about 25 km northeast ol
Rawatbhata, and a place known as Garadiya
Mahadev, located amidst the open forest,
which is about 40 km west of Rawatbhata.
The former had 12 adult Long-billed vultures,
while the latter had 40. There were also nests
with nestlings at both the places.

A few

kilometers awav from

a submersible bridge on
Chambal, a flock of White-backed vultures
(20in number) was seen perching on a tree.
A big flock oI 55 Egyptian vultures was also
seen on the high-tension towers near Kota,
Rawatbhata, near

besides a few at Rawatbhata.

flows through the place.

Earlier in 2012, a study on vultures
was conducted by the members of the Gyps

Recently, a quick survey of vultures was
carried out in and around Rawatbhata by a
team of birders as a part of Nuclear power
Corporation of India Limited's Environment

Nature Club of Rajasthan Atomic Power
Siation. They reported that in Rawatbhata
region, in about 2S-km-radius area, they
spotied nearly 100 vultures of four species.

Stewardship Porgramme that helps conserve
nature around the Indian nuclear power piant

Findings of both the studies can help
understand the population trend of vultures
in the area. "But a continuous monitoring of

sites. One of the NPCIL sites, called Rajasthan

Atomic Power Station, is in Rawatbhata. They

went to cliffs and open forests in the region,
where vultures generallv inhabit.
"Most parts of the area in the region are
undisturbed and the place is a good habitat
for vultures," said Dr. Vibhu Prakash, who
1ed

the study.

The other members of the team were:
Viral Prajapati, a member of Nature Club,
Surat and an ardent birder; G.K. Tiwari, Head

of Gyps Nature Club of Rajasthan Atomic
Power Station; Devki Nandan, an ace nature
photographer and naturalist Rima1, a young
conservationist, and the author.

these scavengers in their natural habitats and
a persistent campaign on the importance of
vultures in the ecosystem wiil only help boost

their population," said Dr. Prakash.

'

When asked about the vultures, the
villagers said that whai they see today is only
a fraction of what was seen a few decades ago.
A farmer recalled, "Some years back, when
we dumped the carcass o{ our cattle or when
a wild animal died, vultures came instantly
and cleared it. We saw plenty of vultures and
rarely saw any dead animal. But these days,

it is the opposite." He said he hoped for the
comeback of vultures."

